Thursday, July 7, 2022
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Housing Supply Study Committee to Hold First Meeting on Tuesday, July 12

STATE CAPITOL, PHOENIX – State Representative Steve Kaiser, co-chair of the Housing Supply Study Committee, announced today that the bipartisan committee will hold its first meeting on Tuesday, July 12, 2022, at 1:00 p.m. in House Hearing Room 1 at the State Capitol.

Members of the public and news media are encouraged to attend. A livestream link will be posted here prior to the meeting for anyone wishing to tune in: https://www.azleg.gov/liveproceedings/.

The Arizona Legislature created the Housing Supply Study Committee this session to review data on the scope of housing supply and access in Arizona, compile an overview of ways to address Arizona's housing shortage and to mitigate its causes, and solicit ideas and opinions of industry and subject matter experts and the community on additional recommendations.

Steve Kaiser is a small business owner, veteran, and a Republican member of the Arizona House of Representatives serving Legislative District 15. Follow him on Twitter at @Kaiser4AZ.
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